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meat. There
-who assert that t
of Mary Musgrove.
honestly mistaken, bat the)
family records to prove their elaiins.
The early writers were earefal to col*
leot facts in regard to prominent personswho took aotive parts on either
side in the Revolution of 1770. When
Dr. Lyman C. Draper was In this country,abont twenty years ago, he talked
with several persons who were well informedabout the traditloos relating to
the war. He examined all the histories
relating to this up-oonntry, and what
he asserted in his book may be relied
on. The following Is from his "King's
Mountain and Its Heroes:"
Edward Musgrove, whose name baa

been perpetuated by the battle fonght
near bis home, was a native of Englandand bred to the law and well educated.He was a very prominent man
amongst the early settlers. When the
war began he was living with his third
wi e and too old to take any part in
the bloody strife. He died ia 1792, aged
70, aad was buried near bis home. By
his first wife he had a son by tbe name
of Beaks, who joined the Loyalists, or
Toriee, as they were called. Paddy
Oarr, one of Colonel Clarke's daring
soldiers, captured Beaks in his father's
house. When he bad his sword ready
to kill Beaks, Mary Musgrove threw
herself between them and saved her
brother's life. Either through fear, cr

prompted by pome o her motive, ho
never united with the Tories agtin.
About llie cfcse cf the warho'eltthe
country and never returned He had a
son who became a very eccentric Ban-
list preacher.
"By his second wif-, who was a Miss

Fanclier, Edward* Musgrove had two
daughters, Mary and Susan, who w-*ie
20 to 25 y* ars old and uumariied. They
were said to he remarkably attractive
in body and mind, ami often ministeredto ilie wounded and suffering
during the war. Those sisters died
soon after the war with consumption,
Mary passing away about a year before
her sister. They we e buried by the
side of their parents. When Mary was
about pasei g away, she requested that
her sister ana three other \oung ladies
should act as pall bearers. Her body
was so light that they bore it to its iinal
resting place on silk handkerchiefs.

offered s"ine assis'aoce, when a memberof the family, ont* of respect for
Mary's Whig principles, inierf red and
prevented it.
"By his third wife Edward Murgrove

hal a daughter, Margaret, who marriedLandon Waters. She was 12 years
o'd at the time of the battle. She di d
about 1824, and it is to her that we are
indebted for the statements about the
family. Capt. Philemon M. Waters
was a eon of Margaret Mosgrove.
"Col. H. D. Floyd says when he was a

boy his father owned a negro Darned
Nias, who was bonght from the Musgrovefamily. Nias was several years
old when the battle was fought, and
when be was old he talked much about
the battle and the Masgroves, and told
of the death of the two girls."
The above sketch is given because it

may iaterest our readers and show that
the most authentic histories and traditionsprove that Mary Mutgrove had
no descendants.

, IN MEMORY
Of J. Belton Pool, who was born Dec.
4th 1815, and died April 1st 1897. Age
81 years, 8 months aod 28 days. Bro.
Pool was twice married, first to Miss
Caroline Holcomb, of which nnion,
there was one son born who lived to
yield np his life upon the battle field of
Virginia, in his "country's cause." Soon
after the birtn of this child his wife
died, and in Nov. 1844 be married Mi*s
U iman/1. ,.r >1.1.1.
MM.% uuinuun wnvvjf VI TTUIVU uuiVII UUO

son was born, who went West in 1860,
and baa not been beard from since.
Heoee, Bro. Pool and his companion
of more than 60 years have lived their
lives in loneliness, with none to obeer
them in their declining days save the
comforts which oame to them in believingin and appropriating t.he "Preclone
promises of a Risen Saviour," in whom
they beleived, and put their trust.
Bro. Pool was almost an invalid lor
years, and wbeo to doors his Bible was
his constant companion. Whi'e feeble
In health, he had a good business brain
that brought to hiin a good living, and
he leaves a competency for his beloved
conipaolou, whom be leaves behind,
and who mourns and feels his loss
deeply, He never was demons-rative
over any one or any undertaking, bnt
no gennlne appeals for help, or eharity
went away empty.
His motto was "not to let the left

hand know what the right hand did"
He was a member of the Baptist

Church for more than 00 years and dur«
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knew him 3
can hope to |uieeu Jhdo more fare- i

wella nor paninge. While we cannot *

bring him back to you we can offer yon ]all the help and oere that in our power .
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fal, so loug as life lasts. <
Rev. L. C. Ezell preached his funeral '

on the 4th of July, at New Hope church jwhere he was a member, and where j
he was burled. There was a large con- i

gregatioo of sompathislog neighbors
and friend* who showed by their yes- ,
ence the respect and esteem they had
for him, and their sympathy for the 1
dear good wife he bad left behind. 1

A Frikno.
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* IN THE WAY OF c
i

MACHINERY \
You will remember the SpartanburgMachinery Company will sell you any- I

thing in the way of Machinery. Ev- Jerything is pan nased direct from the '

factory, consequently they can sell at c
bottom prices. They keep on hand a c
lot of 1

t

Second Hand Machinery;I
They don't ste«i them, but Fell lower '
than they could afford to sell tbern if
they diJ. Tliey a'so keep en aeeortuitntotRubher Beltings, all kinds of
Eu^iu >s end Motor Fittings. Will sell
or exchange new for old machinery. If ~

you nerd anything in their line call at
No. 4U, above R. R. crossing. Main St., *

and tlie> will treat you right.

Spartanburg Machinery Company. t
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OPEN A BANK ACCOT
With the little savings. A su
chase.week after week.moi
little savings that make the ?<
touch with progressive, rnoder
reputation to sustain for rightIt's safety, and it's economy.

MONEY-SAVING- PRI(
Your money has value, get all
honest va'ue. June is our Cle
lost sight of, and low prloes r«
buying month for you. Olea
dressy, fashionable kind, hone
Note the prioea:

$9.00 Shoes I
$1.75 44

$1 65 41

$1.50 44

$1.25 44

75 44

60 44

Slippers, too, at equal reduoth
styles. Slippers at 89c, specialgood value, almost like nndic
pair 82o. and up.

ECONOMY OR MEN.
Men's Tits, the proper coloric

, and op. Men's Shirts, w
nam, me. sua a p. uoitou&ue
Meu't Gauze Vests, 24c. each.
Everything at the lowest p

store shopping headquarters f

ALWAYS RIG-HT.
Use a New Idea Pattern.ther
always right. Alwavs 10 centi
fashionable.used by all, and
results. Fashion Plate for the

RIBBONS.
One lot of Ribbons formerly so
only 10 cts. yard. One lot for
86 cts. going for 15 ots. yard.

MILLINERY.
In order to close out the retuai
we will give you tne fo lowiug

Leghorns, Straw aud Cli p
50, 75, $1.00 mid $1.25. Your <

ouly 44 cent*.

Mrs. A. A
Uuder Windsor Hotel, 27 E."Main Str et1

N

larris Lithia
Water

Why Buy * water whow analysisihows that it la worthless sster befkgibipped? There are a great many
eaters of this kind on the market.
Harris Lttbia Water analysis shotrs
(hat it retains its Tirtaes alter beingihinrwui T)n«a thai innlv«l« «f fli. .

roa are drinking prove the game? If
.he Harris Lithia Water is not aaperlor
0 any other water on the market, do
roa think saoh eminent physicians as
Or. i. If Talley, Or. 8. M. Daregt, Dr.
iowe. Dr. O. B. Mayer, Dr. Thomas
dcLery ami hundreds of other noted>hysiefans in Sonth Carolina bt-aldss
moh physicians as Dr. Tlios H. Pow»ll,president of Soothern Medical Colege,of Atlanta, Ga.; Prof. Josephlones, of Talane Medioal Golle/e, of
New Orleans; Prof. Tbeo. Lam, of
kugusta, Ga., and many other jnut as
toted would oertify to it if it was not
tor They bare no interest in the
Harris Lithia Water. It seems that
irith the analysis and these testimoni*Usyou ought to be eoarlnced of its huxrrlorlty.
Testimony of Dr. A. N. Talley,Columbia,*. C

ftera long and rarled experience
n the use of Mineral Waters from many
louroes, both foreign and domestio, 1
im fully pursuaded tba' the Harrislitthla Water possesses efficacy in the
reatment of affeotfoDs of the kidneyknd the bladder unequal* d by anv
ttber water ot which I have made triaF.
L'hls opinion i« based upon observation
>f i(s effeet upon my patients for the
>ast three years, daring which t<me 1
iave prescribed It Ireely and almost
iniformly with benefit in the medical
ual&dies above mentioned. A. N. Talrv,M. D., Columbia, S. C.. October 8,898.
restimonial of Dr. S. M. Devaga,Chester, S. C.
Bear Sir; For the past right months
have been using Harris Lit bin Water

vith the most excellent results where I
iave been able to get my patients to
lrlnk a sufficient qu-»nt;t/ daily The
sarbouated has no equal in gastric disurbaucrs.It is a pleasant laxative,iud is a sure cure for Flatulant Dyslepsia.S. M. Davkua. M. D ,

Chester, 8. C.
Jones & Henderson,

lrt'«dquarter8, Heinitsh's Dreg StoFe
Phono 91, P O. Box, ii.

A Bargain in Land.
FOR SALE.A well improved farm,

8 acres, on main road betveau CJilton
tnd Olendale, a rix room dwelling ten,uthouse, barns, good well, tine youngirchard. For terms spnly to Duncan
,nd Sanders at Spartanburg. S. C., or
o R. E. Dagnall on the premises.

D \nvurr orpAnn
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JNT.
iall amoant on each purathafter month. It's the
obast total. Keep in close
n stores.those that have a
prices, qualities and styles.

3ES.
yon can (or it; get good,
arance month. Values &Te
>igu supreme It's a goodirlng prices on shoes, the
stly made, stylishly made.
'or ($1.79.
44 $1.65.
44 $1.48.44 $1.87.44 $1.10. .

44 63.
49.

>n, the popular shades and
value. Men's Shoes, extra

iff tnem, at prices given.

igs and correct shapes atell made, washable matePants45c. pair and up.
oesible price, making oar
or bargains.

e's never any risk.they'reeach. Used by the Ultrawiththe most satisfactoryasking.

Id at 15,20 and 24 cents, for
meriy sold at '«;u, &t, ISO and

nder of our Summer stock
values:
Shapes, formerly sold for
snoice wmie ttiey last for

. Kendall
... 8partanburg,J8.*0. * J
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SPECIAL
i
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/SHIRT/
/

/
' We intend to clean ou

- ligee Shirts within the
a hurry matters we have n

on all of these goods,following lots:

f
LOT JL

2!
This lot is c<

shirts, made o
Madras, with
tached, soft, si
Shirts than tl
market.

ivUT E

11
These Shirts

and come with
taclied, and wi
ingly pretty ai

LOT O

5c
y

High turn-d
cuffs, and the
pose this lot.
less than 75 ce
Our line of I

market and at
they'll go like

in aduition t
Scriven's Elasl
pair. Terms o

.. «>.i i.. m -&TR.1X2ITJL

M. Gre<
The Leading Cli

23 \V. Main|Street

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION'

18 Pages a Week.150 Papers a Year.

For One Dollar
Published everv Alternate Day except

Sunday.
The Thrice a-Week Edition of The

New York World is first among all
weekly" papers in size, frequency of

publication, and the frt-sbnes*, accu
racy and variety of its con ei.ts. It
has all the merits of a great $0 daily at
the price of a dollar weekly. 1 s politi
cat news is prompt, complete, accurate,
and impartial as all its readers will tea
tify. It is against the monopolies and
for the neopie.

It priatsthe news of all the world.
Imvlnir ftnttcin.1 mrrtaitnndnnAH fmni a 11

important news points on the globe.
It lias brilliant illustrations, stories by
great authors, a capital humor page,
complete markets, departments for the
household ard women's work and other
special depart moots ot unu- uai interest.
We offer this unequaled newspaper

and THE SPARTaN together for $1.50
The regular subscription price of tue

two papers is $2 00.

NOTICE.
The books of tne People's Building

and Loan Association of t*partnnburg,
8 C.. are now opeu at the Merchants'
and Farmers' hsnk for subscriptions to
Series No 5, wh'ch wi I be organized
on Tuesday, November 0th, 1807.

All persons desiring to subscribe to
same can do so by applying at the
bank prior to that date.

T. H. Cannon,
A. L. Whitk, President.
Secretary and Treat-uier

Spartanburg, S. C., S pt. 1.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of authority granted to me

l>y the w'll of W. R. Nolen, deceased,
I v> id sell at private sale a 4-rooiu house
and lot on Broad street; rto'orooiu No.
11). under 8part«n Inn; the f irm west of
Fair Forfst, 170 acres, good condition,
tine large dwellincr home, with good
houses ftod good water. This la partly
in the city limits. This property will
he aohl at private sale on enojr teims.
Apply iu perron or hy lefter t>

.T. W. Nolkn, Ext cute r.
Sept, 10, 1807.,

^SH^H52525555255I

ER
SALE

,t our entire stock ot Negnextfew weeks, and to
lade sweeping reductions
dividing them into the

omposed of all our $1.25 andlfl.50f the finest Scotch Shirtings andcollars and cuffs attached or detiffand pleated bosoms. IVo nicerhese have ever been put on this

[>C
were our $1.25 and $1.00 leaders,collars and cufTs attached or deithties to match. Some exceededup-to-date patterns in this lot.

own collars, separate collars and
tegular style Negligee Shirts coniThesegoods have never broughtnts.
Negligee Shirts has always led this
the unheard of prices quoted abovehot cakes.
o the auove, we will clean out ourhie Seam Drawers at 05 cents perf this sale

X. CASH

snewald
Jthier and Hatter

Spartanburg, S. 0.

The Merchants kand Farmers

BANK
of Spartanburg, S. C.

Capital - - $100,0001
Undivided Profile - SS,0Q0',

OFFICERS
Joseph Wai.kkk. PresidentJ. H. Sloan. Vice President
A. L Whitk, Casliler
L. K. Anderson. Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS
Jos Walker A O FloydJ H Sloan H A LittonO W Nlcholls T H Cannon!L C Cannon J K Jennings^W F Smith

-a
We solicit the business of banks, corporations, ttrnis ana Individuals.Tbe Interest of alt our patrons carefullyguarded and promptly served.Safety deposit boxes to rent.

avings Department 1

We will allow Interest on amounts of (5.UUand upwards at 4 per cent per annum, creditedseml-annuHilv, 1st of January and July of eachyear On certltloates of deposit running forit months 4 S percent per annum will be allowed.

Furman University
GREENVILLE, P. C.

Dr. C. H. Judsoii, Chairman of Faculty
S"pmoq hegina September 22d.

Comaes leading to all academic degrees.Preparatory department in
change of experienced teachers. Cost
riducedto luiuimum h\ me«8 rvstem.
Board in private families mom-rate.
For catalogue end turtl cr information
apply to chairman or to

| LlbN E. CHER,
Secretary.


